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Bank To Have Formal Opening and Fillielh Anniversary Observance October 30

The First National Bank oi 
Sterling City will observe its 
50th anniversary with a show
ing off of their new building 
on October 30. Visitors will bi- 
welcome to call at the bank 
and see the new banking fa
cilities and bulding.

Coffee and cookies will be 
served that afternoon, it was 
said.

The new building itself has 
been completed for sometime 
but some of the furniture and 
fixtures were a long time in 
arriving.

Officers of the bank are R 
T. Foster, president. H. L 
Hildebrand, vice-president; H 
D. Coleman, executive vice- 
president and cashier, and 
Nan E. Davis, assistant cash
ier.

Directors are Coleman. Fos
ter, Flavy E. Davis, Worth B 
Durham Hildebrand and Ro
land Lowe.

WTU Cooking 
School

Thjre will be a cooking 
Jemonstration at the offices of 
the West Texas Utilit.es here 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday, October 
26, said Wayne Loury, local 
iian.tger this week.

All the women of the area 
are cordially invited to attend 
and to see the latest in electric 
cooking, Abbie Andn ws of 
the Frigidaire Company will 
he the instructor and she will 
be assisted by Norma Preston 
a WrU home economist.

Democratic Dinner 
Held Thursday Nigh)

A Democratic dinner to 
raise money for the Demo
cratic party was held here 
Thursday evening at the din- 
inp room of the city cafe. Two 
dozen Democrats attended and 
dined on steak dinner and lis
tened to Joy Foy of San An
gelo speak on behalf of the 
Demo ticket.

County chairman Jack 
Douthit presided. The Rev. 
John Gibbs, Methodist pastor, 
gave the invocation. Stanley 
Horwood spoke briefly tor th: 
ticket Mrs. Joe Emery, party 
secretar>', gave a report of 
the money raised by the din
ner. Foy was the main speak
er Ralph Logan of San An
gelo had been scheduled to 
speak but had to go off on a 
court case and couldn’t be 
present.

OIL TEST ON FOSTER 
CONGER!

An Ellenburger detrial dis
covery looked good fo>' awhile 
last week on Foster Conger’s 
ranch nine miles southeast of 
Sterling City. Last week the 
well yielded 67.5 barrels of 
fluid in six hours on a swab. 
The mixture was 80 percent 
oil. 20 percent salty mud at 
the Brownlie, Wallace & Tice, 
Inc. of Abilene, No. 1 Foster 
Conger.

The company cased and set 
the well and acidized. Recov- 
'ery was between 8.602-12 
feet, which had been washed 
with acid.
I Further testing of the well 
was being done this week, 
with the prospects being un
known.

Lieutenant and Mrs Hal 
Knght, Jr. are being trans
ferred from Wichita, Kan- 
to Dyess Air Base near Abi
lene They have been here 
visiting Hal’s parents and the 
Lee Hunts this week.

Latin Club Joins Junior 
Classical League

The local Latin Club elected 
officers Wednesday and sub
mitted membership to the Jun
ior Classical League, the High 
School section of the Ameri
can Classical League.
' The class of eleven mem
bers elected officers as fol
lows;

Lti oy Churchill- President 
Jimmy Flynt—Vice-Pres. 
Janet Westbrook—Secretary 
Johnny Augustine—Treas. 
David Durham—Reporter. 
The sponsor of the group is 

Mrs. Frank Milligan, Latin 
iteaclier at the high school.

Clayton Stewart Wins 
Range Management 
Award
College Station, Oct. 18—Wil- 

jliam Clayton Stewart, a six- 
year Sterling County 4-H boy 

[was one of two winners named 
'today in the 1960 .State 4-H 
Range Management Result 
Demonstration Program.

The State 4-H Club office 
announcement said Clayton 
would receive a scholarship to 
the 1961 Range Study Camp 
held each summer at Junction. 
The other winner was Pleas 
Childress III of Crockett 
County. Donor for the program 
is the Texas Sheep and Goat 

I Raisers’ Assocation.
Clayton is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Vernon Stewart; a 
I student in Sterling City High 
'School and the holder of the 
Gold Star and other county 
awards for excellence in ach
ievement and leadership.

He fed lambs during his 
first three years and since has 
devoted full attention to his 
range management demon- 
.stration Last year he was a 
county winner in the program 
and this year was a member 
of the third place range team 
in the state contest As a part 
of his demonstration, he has 
collected, identified and clas
sified according to their graz
ing value 77 different range 
plants. During the past .sum
mer he worked with a local 
rancher in carrying out a mes- 
quite spraying demonstration 
using both basal and foliage 
.sprays. He used a mixture of 
..iiesel oil and 2,4,5-T and re
ports promising results.

He says, “ I have found this 
demonstration both interesting 
and informative. M> father 
has encouraged me since we 
both have livestock and my 
experiences helpecH us both 
I recommend the program to 
any boy who is interested in 
learning more about our great 
natural resources—soil and 
water and range vegetation

Sterling County 
Roping Sunday

The Sterling County Roping 
Club is having a roping for 
Sterling County hoys only at 
rodeo grounds Sunday. There 
will be no admission charge 
for the public and everyone 
is invited, said Alvie Cole.

Ropings will start at 1 p.m 
and only local ropers will par
ticipate.

HE PLACED A FIFTH AT 
THE STATE FAIR

Drew Durham, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Worth Durham and a 
registered Rambouillet sheep 
owner, placed one of his ewes 
fifth in the Junior Rambouil 
let “ we lamb class at the Pan 
.\meiican Livestock Expiosi- 
tion last week. Drew, along 

'with his brother and sister, 
David and Barbara Durham, 
has a beginning of a registered 
Rambouillet sheep flock.

Senior Play Next 
Tuesday Night

The senior class members 
are presi nting their class play 
next Tuesday night at 7:00 
o’clock in the .school auditor
ium .Adimssion prices will be 
■?5c for adults and 50c for 
children, said Joe Douglas, 
class sponsor.

Name of the play is "The 
Fakc's’’ and it is a comedy 

Appearing in the play will 
be Don McDonald, Jamie 
Fields, Phoebe Owens, Sam 
Nance, Elizabeth Cole, Bar
bara Clark, Paul Harzke, 
Jack Asbill and Jynette Gas
ton.
Pie Supper Afterward

Following the plav a pie 
and cake supper will be held 
in the cafeteria. Cake or pie 
and a drink will be served 
for 25c, said a class member 

The cast will present the 
play again on November 1 in 
the Garden Cty school.
Taco Supper Nov. 4 

On Friday, November 4 the 
Seniors will serve a tacos sup
per in the school just before 
the F'orsan football game here 
Prices will be $1.00 for adults 
and 7.5c for children.

Good Rains Cover Sterling County

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week were— 

D. P. Glass 
Mrs. J. O. Longshore 
Gloria Medina 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week—
O. T. Jones 
Fannie Copeland

Sterling Track Boys 
To Ft. Worth MeetI

! Joe Douglas, track coach, is 
taking some cross country 

I track boys to Fort Worth for 
!the cross country track meet 
there this week-end. One 

'hundred and twenty five boys 
[from Texas high schols will 
I be entered in the meet, said 
I Douglas— boys from 4A, 3A,
2A, A and B high schools. This 
is one of the big track events 
of the year, said the local Jerry

I ball and on

Home from TCU for last 
wekend were Jim Davis, Lynn 
Glass and Jackie Cole.

The Sterling City Eagles 8- 
man football club started the 
onference fray last Friday 

night by taking the Klondike 
Cougars 28— 12 on the local 
field

Klondike kicked off to the 
Eagles as the game opened. 
Sam Nance took the kick and 
made a good return. After 3 
tries. Sterling punted but an 
offside penalty against the 
Cougars gave the locals a 1st 
down on that fourth down. 
.Nance made a first in one 
try and then the Eagles drew 
a 15 yard penalty for Uegal 
use of the hands. On the 4th 
try Sterling kicked and Klon
dike took over on their own 
22 yard line They failed to 
gain the needed yardage for a 
Hrst and kicked. Nance picked 
up a first and Jack Asbill got 
a long first. Then Nance 
pushed through for another. 
.\sbill picked up 4 yards and 
then went over the pay stripe 
standing up for a touchdown. 
The pass from .Asbill to Bill 
Tolcman was good for 2 more 
points.

Sterling kicked to Klondike 
and the Cougars made a first 
m three tries but lost the ball 
to the Eagles on a fum ble-- 
Don McDonald recovered for 
the locals. The Cougars then 
irev  a !5 yard penalty which 
iave the Eagles a first. Desul
tory play in mid-field saw 
neither side gain much until 
on a fourth down, Klondike 
.-started to punt and the kick
er couldn't—so he passed the 
ball in desperation. David 
Durham intercepted the pass 
and almost got to the goal 
line with It. On the next play 
Klondike drew a 10 yard pen
alty for illegal use of the 
hanits. Don McDonald then 
took the pigskin over for a 
TD standing up Later and 
just before the half ended .As
bill blocked a Klondike kick 

Payne took the 
the first play

.Alfred Chappie, student at 
ACC in .Abilene, was home on 
a weekend visit last week.

What I have learned will be 
valuable throughout my life.” 

Clayton has served as presi
dent and vice-president of his 
local club and is described by 
County .Agent Arthur Barle- 
mann, Jr as a dependable boy 
who gives his best on every 
assingment—the kind we will 
always need.

Over Las! Week End
Good rains, ranging up to 

six or more inches fell in the 
County over the week-end. 
The rains were general but 
were heavier in spots than in 
others. Hail fell with the Sat
urday afternoon rains, but did 
no damage in town. Up to the 
west line of the county the 
hail was terrific, breaking 
down telephone wires for a 
short stretch— breaking all 
the wires between poles for 
several hundred yards. The 
west end of W.N. & L R. Reed 
ranch saw the heavy hail.

Rains up to six inches on the 
divide and to the north west 
washed down fences and wat
er gaps

Jim Hinshaw got 1.99 in the 
government gauge. .Tack 
Douthit’s gauge caught 2.40 in
ches The Collins Hackberry 
ranch got 3.9. All portions of 
the county got good rains.

Epsilon Zela Club 
Net Monday

Mrs. Elroy Butler was the 
hostess when the Epsilon Zeta 
Club met Monday evening.

Mrs. Joe Blanek presided; 
and Mrs Ray Mixon gave the 
program on New York—The 
Empire State.

Refreshments were served 
and bingo prizes went to Mrs. 
Wayne Loury and Mrs. Mix
on.

Two new members were at 
the meeting, being Mrs. Dale 
Bryce and Mrs. Eddie Bras
well.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Marcus Loader, Mrs. 
Marshall Blair and Mrs. Fred 
Igo.

Mrs. J. O. Tye of Gilmer 
is visiting the Dale Bryces. 
She is the mother of Mrs. 
Bruce.

B

Douglas and three b o y s  ; Passed to David Durham who 
have been working out e ach  j scooted over for another TD. 
morning earlv training for I The score at half time was 
cross country race. Billy B la ir ,  j Sterling City 20 and Klondike 
Paul Harzke and Freddie | zero.
Fields are the three boys. Paul Sterling kicked on resumption 
is a senior boy, Billy Blair is|of play after halftime. The 
a sophomore and Freddie is second half was full of penal- 
a freshman with great prom- tics, mostly against the visit- 
;se |ors. The outstanding play of

rVjuglas will take the boys | the second half was one by
this Friday, and thev will Don McDonald. He took a 
stav over to sec th e  ’ T C U — | kick following a Cougar TD 
Pittsburgh football game on and ran it all the way for a 
Saturday ihere. : Sterling touchdown. A pass

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I from Nance to Coleman gave
_ f i j  jj-p) 'The locals two more points.LlONo CLUB Scoring for the Cougars in

_. , the second half, Neil Beam
Lions Club .jjĵ  over one TD and passed 

met Wednesday noon m the jo Barrv Rodriguez for the 
community center for the reg- counter
ular weekly luncheon. Dayton , Garden City Friday 
Barrett was a guest. The door .
prize went to R. P. Brown. | ^he Eagles go to Garden

City tonight, Friday, for theTalk about the Eoff Furn- 
tiire factory of Arkansas relo
cating here took some time. season.

recond conference game of
A F.off travelling man said! 
it was possible that another n  .  »  A
furniture manufacturer (bed-^ | ](l6SS3 H S l l  X O  U pC R  
room fuiniture) might go in m . >•
with Eoff and together they D r U g  m IOFS I l 6 r 6  
would employ 200 persons. It h .L. Hildebrand Buys ButUr
was decided to try to get a 
committee to go to Arkansas 
and talk to Eoff about the 
move and invite him persan- 
ally. Brt-ckenrdge is trying to 
get him to relocate his factory 
there but this location seems 
to suit him best. President Les
lie Payne appointed a com
mittee to work out details of 
a committee calling on Eoff 
in Arkansas. He named H. F.
Donalson. Jim Coleman and 
O. T. Jones.

October is new membership C. Rex McClease and he has 
month and the club has a been running a drug store in 
quota of seven new members. Odessa.

It was deeded to have a tur-; Work will begin on the re
key shoot and a womanless modelling soon as possible,

Drug Building
H. L. Hildebrand, owner of 

the State Hotel here, has 
bought the Butler Drug build
ing from Mrs. E B. Butler and 
is to remodel it for a drug 
store for an Odessa pharma
cist The Odessa man is draw
ing up a plan for the drug 
store and Mr. Hildebrand is 
to have the building remod
elled to suit the new druggist. 

The pharmacist’s name is

Political Windbag

wedding soon as money rais
ing projects.

Named by Payne to work 
up the turkey shoot were 
Wayne Loury, Ekidie Braswell, 
Elroy Butler, and Marvin E 
Churchill. To work up the 
womanless wedding will be 
Roland liOwe, Leroy Butler, 
Alvie Cole and Boots Wil
liams.

said Mr Hildebrand.

ORIE BAUTISTA TO MARRY 
TRINE MEDINA OCT. 22

Orie Bautista and Trine 
Medina will be married here 
in a ceremony at the First 
Baptist Church Saturday, Oc
tober 22 The bride to be is 
a daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Willie Bautista.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION
Pursuant to the Election 

Proclamation issued by the 
Governo*' of Texas, notice is 
hereby givenn that a GENER 
AL ELECTION will be held on 
• TUESDAY. THE EIGHTH 
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1960

islation fixing maximum rate.s 
of interest.
(Sea) W R BROOKS

County Judge 
Sterling County, Texas 

ATTEST; W W. Durham 
County Clerk

in election Prin-incts Nos. 1, 
2. 3, 4. and 5 at the places 
designated by law as the vot
ing places in said precincts in 
the Cou.'ity of Sterling, State 
of Texas, for the purpose of 
voting for President and Vice- 
President of the United States. 
United States Senator. Mem
ber of Congress, 21st District. 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, .Attorney General, Chief 
Justice ot the Supreme oCurt 
Justices of the Supreme Court 
(2), Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, Comptrol
ler rf Public .^ccount£, Treas
urer, Commissioner of Gener
al Land Office Commissioner 
of .Agriculture, Railroad Com
missioner, Chief Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals for the 
3rd Supreme Judicial District. 
Representative of the Fifty- 
Seventh Legislature. Distric* 
Judge and District .Attorney 
and such State, District, Coun
ty and Precinct Officers as the 
law requires to he elected, 
for or against four amend
ments to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas as follows:

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time

Refilling and collecting 
money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

Halloween Carnival Set 
For October 29 by PTA

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

ELECTRIC TRAINS, track, 
and accessories—all gauges— 
sets or individual items—Will 
buy, sell or trade. Windell 
Hardware, 1520 West Beaure
gard, San Angelo, Texas.

I The annual PTA Hallow- 
|een Carnival will be held at 
the school on the evening of 
Saturday. October 29 A meal 
will be served in the school 
cafeteria beginning at 5:30 p. 
m. Cost of the meal will be 
1.00 for adults and 50c for 
little children.

All booths will open at 6 
pm  .A talent show and the 
coronation will start at 8 p.m. 
in thf auditorium. Talent, both 
local and out-of-town will be 
featured.

A .spook parade will be one 
feature of the carnival. It is 
for the pre-schoolers and Ihe 
younger school children.

There wall be a fish pond.

a silhouette room, a white ele
phant sale, fortune telling 
rooiii, country store, adult 
game room with table games, 
concession stand, cuke walk, 
cat chunk, fun house, and a 
children’s game room.

The senior class will have a 
talent show for all comers in 
the auditorium.

Door prizes will be given 
and each room has already 
selected their lord and lady 
cam'idates.

Money raised will go to the 
local PTA for their projects 
this year.

SERVICE AND REPAIRS ON 
Windmills, Irrigation Systems and 
Water Pumps E. A . CROOK

P.O. Box 593 STERLING CITY Ph. 8-2051: I-2MI

CREPE PAPER, two rolls 
for 25c at the News-Record.

For IBWaSSS
BENGE’S

JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City
NIGHT PHONE 8-4572

NO. 1
FOR the Constitutional 

Amendment authorizing the 
Legisleture to create a Hospit
al District co-extensive with 
Lamer and Hidalgo Counties, 
and co-extensive with County 
Commissioners Precinct No. 4 
of Comanche County.

AG.AINST the Constitution
al Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to create a Hos- 
piUl District co-extensive 
with Lamar and Hidalgo 
Counties, and co-extensive 
with County Commissioners  ̂
Precinct No. 4 of Comanche 
County.

NO 2
FOR the Amendment to 

Section 49-b of Article III of 
the Constitution of Texas by 
adding thereto a provision 
authorizing the Veterans’ Land 
Board to issue the bonds auth
orized under such Section to 
bear interest at a rate or rates 
not to exceed three and one- 
half percent per an
num.

AGAINST the Amenndment 
to Section 49-b of Article III 
of the Constitution of Texas 
by adding thereto a provi
sion authorizing the Veterans’ 
Land Board to issue the bondri 
authorized under such Section 
to bear interest at a rate or 
rates not to exceed three and 
one-half percent (3 4*!^) per 
annum.

NO 3
FOR the Constitutional Am

endment allowing an annual 
salary of not to exceed Four 
Thousand, Eight Hundred Dol
lars ($4,800) per year and a 
pier diem allowance of not to 
exceed Twelve Dollars ($12) 
per day for the first one hun
dred and twenty (120) days 
only of each Session of the 
Legslature as the maximum 
compensation for Members of 
the Legislature and limiting 
the Regular Session to one 
hundred and forty (140) days.

AGAINST the Consttutional 
Amendment allowing an an
nual salary of not to exceed 
Four Thousand, Eight Hund
red Dollars ($4,800) per year 
and a per diem allowance of 
not to exceed Twelve Dollars 
($12) pier day for the first one 
hundred and twenty (120) 
days only of each Session of 
the Legislature as the maxi
mum compiensation for Mem
bers of the Legislature and 
limiting the Regular Session 
to one hundred and forty (140) 
days

NO 4
FOR the Constitutional Am

endment giving the LegLsla- 
ture authority to classify loans 
and lenders, license and regu
late lenders, define interest 
and fix maximum rates of in
terest; and providing for a 
maximum rate of ten per cent
um (10‘!(-) pier annum in the 
absence of legislation fixing 
maximum rates of interest.

AGAINST the Con.stitution- 
al Amendment giving the Leg
islature authority to classify 
loans and lenders, license and 
regulate lenders, define inter
est and fix maximum rates of 
interest; and providing for a 
maximum rate of interest of 
ten pier centum (10%) pier 
annum in the absence of leg-

Your HUMBLE Dealer
now represents

America’s Leading
Energy Company

To serve you nationwide—five leading regional oil companies have joined 
hands in a new company. United, they form the new h u m b l e  o il  & 
REFINING C O M P A N Y ...the largest domestic oil company in the U.S.!

This new move creates America’s Leading Energy Company. This is of 
great importance to you—in several ways:

With the nation’s leading oil research laboratories, Humble will bring 
you many new and exciting products first. Products like the famous high- 
energy Humble gasolines, the remarkable new Uniflo Motor Oil and the 
revolutionary “ No Squeal”  Atlas Bucron Tire.

With the nation’s largest oil reserves, unsurpassed refinery and trans
port facilities. Humble can bring you new and better values through 
greater operating efficiencies.

Now with a network of more than 30,000 service stations-Humble can 
offer you all its high quality products coast-to-coast

RECOGNIZE US 
COAST-TO-COAST 

BY THESE FINE 
TRADE MARKS

Carter

iV:-/
• • • • . . AV. .-. . . f

' a  *
^  .. ......1 * V  *
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[Okuwoma] ,€sso

HUMBLE
<!> HUMBLE

% •

OIL & REFINING COMPANY

"H .p p y  K^oforin,." "Uniflo” <rt rtgi»ltred ff.demorl., •’A fl**," "Sucfon" tr« rpgiiltrtd Irtdtmarlis. A t l«  Supply C«.
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% m Eagles Win Over Garden City Friday Night
The Sterlng City Eagles got 

through their second confer
ence football game Friday 
night with a 20—0 win over 
the Garden City Bearkats.

The game was played at 
Garden City and Coach J R 
Dillard’s boys turned in fine 
work in playing the shut-out 
game.

In the first quarter Sam 
Nance ran the ball over for 
the first Eagle counter and 
Don McDonald, quarterback, 
pushed the ball over for the 
two extra points.

In the second quarter Don 
made a TD on a run. but the 
try for extra point was no 
good.

The score was 14 to 0 at 
the halftime.

No scoring was done in the 
third quarter, but in the lat
ter part of the fourth a pass 
from McDonald to Churchill 
gut the ball down to the Bear
kats 3 yard line and Jack As- 
bill pushed it over for the last 
score of the game.
No Gamt Noxt Weok

Next Friday, October 28, 
is an off week for the Eagles.

Play will be resumed on 
Friday, November 4 with a

conference game with Forsan A Prayer for Wisdom was
here in Sterling.

Mrs. Ray Lane Is 
Wimodausis Hostess

given by Mrs. Roy Foster 
Sheriff (and former highway 

patrolman) Jim Cantrell will 
be the guest speakei at the 
safety program next meeting 
on November 9.

The Wimodausis Club met 
in regular session Wednesday 
ifternoon in the community 

center with Mrs. Ray Lane as 
hostess. 1st vice-president Mrs. 
Herbert Cope presided.

The club voted to contribute 
$5.0(» to the Big Spring Hospit- 
■ 1 toward the Christmas Cheer 

fund.
Current yearbooks were sent 

to the Texas Federation Head
quarters, Mrs. Harry Griffiths, 
President TFWC, Miss Mollie 
Bierschuale, President of the 
Heart of Texas District, The 
Texas University Extension 
Department, Mrs. BS. Huey, 
chairman of the yearbook 
committee.

Democracy in Action was the 
.subject for discussion. Mrs. 
Ray Lane discussed "A Yard- 
stic for Choosing My Candi
date” . All the members joined 
m a discussion’ of the topic.

Belter Late Than 
Never

I The paper is a day late this 
|week due to several causes.
; The linotype acted up one 
Jay with a squirt that usually 
causes some misery around a 
;printing plant. Some late ads 
came in, and we did not work 
ion Thursday night, as is our 
jusual custom.
I Arid some late news hap- 
jpened that we wanted to get 
into the paper.
' So, it’s better late than 
never.

WANTED!
Someone with good credit 

to make small payments on 
Fine SPINET PIANO. NOTH
ING NOW. First payment in 
Oct. Write at once.

M cF a r l a n d  m u s i c  c o .
722 W. 3rd—Elk City. Okla.

J. I. Cope Dead of 
Heart Attack

J. I. Cope, 55, died at the 
Sterling County Hospital Fri
day morning about 11:45 from 
a heart attack. He had suffered 
an attack at his home about an 
hour earlier and was taken to 
the hospital by Lowe’s ambu
lance

Funeral services are to be 
at 3 p.m. Saturday at the First 
-Methodist Church here with 
the Rev. John Gibbs officiat 
ing. Burial is to be in the 
Foster Cemetery with Lowe 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

A native Sterling man, J.I. 
was born here October 12. 
1905 He ranched south of 
town and was a charter mem
ber of the Sterling City coun
cil, serving as water superin
tendent for the city water 
service. He was a member of 
the First Methodist Church.

Survivors include the wife; 
the former Edwinna Bynum; 
a daughter, Jaynell; two sis
ters, Mrs. Frank Walton of 
Del Rio and Mrs. N.K. Fisk 
of Arkansas; and two brothers, 
Herbert of Storing City and 
Lloyd of San Angelo.

Palbearers are to be Tom
my Foster, Foster Conger, Bill 
Brooks, I. W. Terry, Virgil 
Brownfield, Foster Sims Price, 
Hubert Williams and Robert 
Foster.

AJtTHUR BA M lM A fM , Jt COUNTY AGENT

You Are
Invited to Attend 

The
V,

1

COOKING
SCHOOL
Featuring. The

FRieiDAIRE
RANGE

AT

West Texas Utilities
Favors

\aO. Duiioing
Door

i i for Wednesday prizes

the October 26 for
the

Kiddies 3:00 P. M. W om en

W f e s t  T e x a s
• »

A S

Congratulations are in order 
for Clayton Stewart this week. 
Clayton is one of the two 
state winners in the 4-H Club 
Range Management Demon
stration sponsored by the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers Assocation and the Agri
cultural Extension Service. 
As a state winner in the prog
ram, he wll receive a scholar
ship to the Texas Section 
Range Camp at Junction next 
August.

Previous to his selection as 
a state w’inner, Clayton was 
the Sterling County winner 
in the program. In September 
he was selected as District 7 
winner for the 22 counties 
which make op Extension 
Service District 7. As county 
winner he will receive a gold 
medal while the district aw
ard is an engraved silver belt 
buckle.

Clayton’s record book con
tained 76 plants which he had 
collected, mounted and iden
tified. It also contained a rec
ord of his past work in this 
field as well as a history of 
his 4-H Club work to date.

Clayton i sthe third Sterling 
County boy to win this award 
in consecutive years.

Betty Jo Barrett, David, 
Barbara and Drew Durham are 
to be congratulated for their 
showing last week in the Jun
ior Rambouillet sheep show 
at the State Fair in Dallas 
These four Sterling County 
4-H Club members took thc- 
top prizes in the junior show.

All four did an excellent 
job of showing their animals 
as well as preparing them for 
the show. Their enthusiasm, 
work, and sportsmanship in 
the show ring is to be com
mended; it is another exam
ple of what so many young 
folks are doing to prepare for 
the future in a quiet way 
while others are making head
lines in police courts.

and reserves as Mr. Hodges 
and Betty Jo did.

At a meeting in the district 
couit.'-oom Tuesday night. 
Sterling County ranchers 
heard Dr. J. B. Henderson of 
the Texas .Animal Health 
Commission explain the bru
cellosis control program now 
in progress in "Texas. After 
the discussion, they voted to 
begin active participation in 
the program with the circula
tion of the petitions to be 
signed by ranchers requesting 
the commission to test in this 
county. After the petitions 
have been signed by 75% of 
the cattle owners owning 51% 
of the cattle as shown on the 
tax rolls and certified by the 
tax assessor, the commission 
will declare the county a con
trol area and testing will be
gin sometime after 90 days 
have elapsed. Based on the 
current tax roll, 55 owners 
owning 2726 head of cattle 
will have to sign the petition. 
Ranchers circulating petitions 
are Clinton Hodges, William 
Foster, P'oster Sims Price, Lee 
Reed, John Copeland and R 
T. Foster, Jr.

G G G G

Tlie county agent’s office 
will be closed next week. The 
annual State Extension Con
ference is beng held at Col
lege Station beginning Mon- 
ay and ending on Friday, Oc
tober 28 All county agents, 
home demonstration ageru., 
and assistants in the state are 
required to attend.

Frances Blanek To 
Marry November 26

L.F. and Clinton Hodges re
ceived second place award in 
the sheep and goat show's’ 
housekeeping division at Dal
las last week. The award was 
based on the way in which 
the animals were displayed, 
equipment kept in order, co
operation with officials, and 
cleanliness of the area.

M:. Hodges and Clinton 
had all champions and reserve 
champions in the adult Ram
bouillet show Tuesday morn
ing. On Tuesday afternoon, 
Betty Jo Barrett had ail the 
champions and reserve cham
pions in the junior show with 
.sheep of the Hodges blood
lines with the Durhams also 
showing high placing sheep 
of the Hodges bloodlines. This 
was probably one of the few 
times that a grandfather and 
granddaughter dominated a 
show' by taking all champions

Miss Frances Marie Blanek. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Blanek of Sterlng City, is 
to marry Edwin Hyer Gam
er of San Angelo on Nov'em- 
ber 26. He is the son of T.H. 
Garner of San Angelo.

The w’edding will take place 
at the Harris Avenue Baptist 
Church.

She is a graduate of Ster 
ling City High School and 
San Angelo Business College. 

I He holds diplomas from San 
1 Angelo High School, San An- 
I gelo College and attended 
Schreiner Institute two years.

Among those in Colorado 
deer hunting this week are 
H. A. Chappie. Luther Hall
mark, Riley King. Cledis W. 
Smith of Sterling and Henry 
Floyd Merrell of Big Spring. 
At the last account the bad 
weather had kept them from 
doing any hunting.

CREPE PAPER, two rolls 
for 25c at the News-Record.

K N O W S  RIGHTS!
W t  that all legal voten of Texas should know*

No matter how you have ever voted . . .

O r in which primary you voted . . .

O r if you voted . . «

O r how your poll tax receipt is stamped . . .

You C A N  vote for any candidate of any party 
on the November 8 ballot.

For Democrats who value the ideals and true 
aims of the Democratic Party, the only choice 
is Nixon and Lodge.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR N0(0N • LODGE
ALLAN SHIVERS. a««irm«ii 

308 W . 15th. Austin

(fd. Pol. Adv.)

1 i-
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S-S

Realtors' Land Loans
Your Listings .Appreciated 

Rentali. Homes, Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex

PAPPY'S DIARY 
By Elroy

To Miami and Carribean
Postmaster and Mrs. Hal 

Knight are leaving Sunday 
for the National AssiH’iation of 
Postmastei-s’ Convention that 
will be held in Miami, Ploi ida 
They will go by jet plane 
from Fort Worth airport.

The Knights will take a ten 
day cruise of the Carribean 
while gone. They plan to re
turn by the 10th of November

AUTOM.ATIC LAUNDRY 
I have 12 coin operated 

washers and four Hucbsch 
Dryers. Will install in a build
ing 20'X40’ minimum and sell 
for a very small down pay
ment to bu.siness man. farmer 
or r.nncher. Good credit rating 
will be necessarv. Write: CE
CIL NEWLIN, P.O. Box 5664. 
Eldorado. Texas.

S teel SftMBUILDINGS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Reliable Party for Added 
Income For Part or Full 
Time Work. Wo Secure 
Locations for Testers

»</Tsfrs •
.. .  , -  . ^

SHtNE yOQ
ro LOOM'/rs 

NO B f r r i R  JO B  
JFNSr ON w s s r /

Elroy Butler Texaco 
Service Station
Sterling City. Texas 

Phone 8-4841 Sterling City

■KjnwiusiOMttuuuuMiHriiiiiuiiiimiiMiuniiiuiiMc

Vanity Beauty Shop
Call 8-4451 for Appointment

RUBY GRUNY. Owner 
ODESSA ATWELL, Operator

Open All Day on Saturdays 
■KMMMNiaaMMimaisiiiuiMaiMuiHMaMNUMB

BEAUTY' COUNSELOR OF
FERS GOOD BUSINESS SeU- 
ing Hypo Allergenic Cosmet
ics. No Orris root, or oil of 
bergamot, or other common 
allergens. HELPFUL IN HY
GIENE OF ADOLESCENT 
PIMPLES.

MRS. B. C. AUSTIN 
3101 Travis St. Ph. 4388 

San Angelo. Texas

WILL DO ironing in my 
home by the dozen $1..50 or 
by the piece. 3 blocks south 
of the Cosden Station.

Mrs. E M. Garwood

Statement required by the Act 
of August 24, 1912. as amended 
by the Acts of March 3, 1933. 
and July 2. 1946 (Title 39. Un
ited States Code. Section 233; 
Showing the Ownership. Man
agement, and Circulation of 
STEBING CITY NEWS-REC
ORD, published weekly .it 
Sterling Citv. Texas for Oc
tober 15, 1960.

1. The names and addresses 
of the publisher .editor, man
aging editor, and business 
managers are:

Puolisher—Jack Douthit, of 
Sterling City, Texas.

2. The owner is: Jack Dou
thit of Sterling City, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other s»'curity 
holders owning or holding 1 
percent or more of total am- 
)un* of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: None.

4 Paragraphs 2 and 3 in
clude, in cases where tho 
stockholder or security hold
er .appears upion the books of 
the company as trustee or in 
any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or cor
poration for whom such trus
tee is acting: also the state
ments in the two paragraphs 
show the affiant’s full know
ledge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions un
der which stockholders and 
security holders who do not 
appt-ar upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold 
stock and securities in a ca
pacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner.

5 The average number of 
copies of each issue of this 
publication sold or distribut
ed, through the mails or oth
erwise, to paid subscribers 
during the 12 months preced
ing the date shown above

Male or female, wanted for 
Ithis area to service route for 
i.Sylvania & R.C.A. television 
i.ind radio tubes sold through 
lur latest modern method free 
I If-service tube testing and j 

,merchandising units. Will not i 
iinte.fere with your present 
employment. To qualify you 
'must ha\e $1,476.60 to $2,953.- 
20 tâ ^̂h available, immediately 
for irvventory and equipment, 
investment secured. Car, 5 
ispate hours weekly, should 
net substantial income in your 
qiare time, should be able to j 

.start at once. This company; 
will extend financial essist-. 
anco to full time if desired i

________ Do not answer unless fully i
qualified for time and invest- 

i , , i ,  n  ..m,. merit Income should start 
(P.iJili-hori immediately. Business set up

sworn to and .nb.c. ib.nt L .  or
lore mo Ihrs 1.5 dnv at O.tob- 'fP'''■'•■''b 'f  accessary jrgQ ‘ For personal interview in

, T,.,.-.Vour city—please include your
/c  .. n phoijo number and >MUTE—(Seal) (Mv comn'ission expirf> ^

U.S. ELECTRONICS CORP.

• 100% USABLE SPACE
• EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OF A BRIDGE
• ECONOMICALLY PRICED

C A L L  US T O D A Y
LAKE VIEW BUILDING 

MATERIALS STORE
3218 N. Chad. Dial 2-680G 

San Angelo, Texas

was 1068.

June, 1961.

In Case of Fire Dial 8-2121
6267 Natural Bridga

Pine Lawn 20. Mo.

Worried About Your Business??
TRY. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful 
nesses make adverti.hng pay off for them.

busi-
IPTA

BEST 
PROOF
there is to back up 

your income tax deduc* 

tions, especially when 

it comes to dealing with 

Uncle Sam. If you don't 

pay by check now, you 

would be wise to do so 

before another day goes 

by. Stop in!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Chevrolets
New-Used

Phone R. T. or Matt 
at GR 32501 (Bronte)

Caperton Chevrolet
IN  lI llO .N 'tH .

STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record

For a Bcauti[ul 
Cake!

.— — B y Betty Barclay-----

THE CLASSIC FORD LOOK 
FOR '61 BRINGS YOU 

THE BEST OF EVERYTH INC!

T D f A l  n r r r D  unconditionally Guaranteed 
i n i i l L  U t  t  L I I  NICKEL SILVER $16.00 par

We will send to you for No *** Spark Plugs, will
Risk. 10,000 Miles, Free Trial *** RISK.
ONE Registered Set of Eight MILES. FREE TRIAL,
of the truly revolutionary. ONLY $S.S2. plus
simply amaring, NICKEL SIL-1*®'*' ®®"*‘  postage with tha 
VER 516 SPARK PLUGS, at
the low introductory, get “
quainted. advertising, full and « ' p • n nnn »?1**^*^**' ’ ___ No. Risk, 10,000 Miles, Fre«complete price of ONLY Trial Offer. SEND NO MON*

'61 Ford has the Classic 
Straight-Line Styling I

$5,52, plus a few cents post-ic-J Mrtu/ n u
age for the set of eight s?ark plugj. name, your address, the Make.

qhe Year of your car or tmek SEND "NO" MONEY NOW- |to;
Send only the make, the year 
of your car or truck. Prompt 
shipment of your Registered,

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368 

iiORCO, CALIFORNIA

J-JEAVENLY frosting, delicately 
honey-flavored, and covered 

with frosty-white flaked coco
nut,  makes  a 
‘ ‘beauty” out of 
the simplest of 
cakes I You can 
use b ake r s ’ 
cake layers; or 
you can make 
l a y e r s  or  a 
large loaf from 
a mix, or from 
your own fa

vorite recipe.
Coconut Honey Frosting

2 egg whites; IH cups sugar; 
H teaspoon salt; cup water; 
2 tablespoons light corn syrup; 
2 tablespoons honey; 14 tea
spoon vanilla; 4̂  cup Angel 
Flake Coconut.

Combine egg whites, sugar, 
salt, water, corn syrup, and 
honey in top of double boiler. 
Beat 1 minute until thoroughly 
mixed. Cook over rapidly boiling 
water, beating constantly with 
sturdy egg beater (or at high 
speed of electric beater) 7 min
utes. Remove from b o i l i n g  
water. Add vanilla and beat 1 
minute or until thick enough to 
spread. Frost cake and sprinkle 
with flaked coconut. Makes 6% 
cups frosting or enough to cover 
generously tops sod sides of two 
Mach lo /s n . ___

'61 Ford has the 
Thunderbird's Roofline!

'61 Ford has Ford’s Classic 
Rear End Styling!

1961 Gofoxi* Cfub Victoria by ford

and its the car beautifully built to take care o f itself!

'61HERE S HOW THE *61 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELFI

Ll'BKICATF.S ITSELF. Y ou ’lJ normanT g o  30,(XX) miles without a 
chassis lubrication.
CLEANS ITS OWN OIL. Vou'll go  4,000 mites between dianges. 
ADJUSTS ITS OWN BRAKES. New Truck Size brakes adjust tlicm- 
selves automatically.
GUARDS ITS OWN MUFM.ER. Ford mutRcrs normally last three times 
as long as ordinary mufflers
PROTECTS ITS OWN ROOT. All vital underlKxiy parts are specially 
processed to resist rust and corrosion, even to galvanizing body 
panels beneath doors
TAKES CARE OF ITS OWN FINISH. New Diamond Lustre Finish never 
needs wax.

F.O.A.F.

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE 

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc„ ALL KINDS 
See us for your Inturanra 
20 °s Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate
VERA DELL ALLEN

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

LUMBER
DOORS

WINDOWS
PLYWOOD
ROOFING

DIAL

8108

MILLWORK
SHEETROCK
HARDWARE

PAINTS
CEMENT

Call Alvin Walraven 
South Texas Lumber and Hardware

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"
Ave. B 8c Irving San Angalo, Texas

*om « If) and ••• for yourto ll why lh« lntorn*« 
liondl fathlon authority. Cantro par L ’AU a  Moda 
itaiiana. praaarrtad thta handsom a madal to tha 
'•1 Ford for tunctional aapraaalofi of claoale 
haauty. You  owa it to youraaif to laot>dr(va tho 
'•1 Ford.

SEE IT
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

BOX 488 JOHNSON FORD CO. s t e r l in g  cm, Te x a s

■□ininiuiiiuiiiHntiMnmimimKM n a

FOR
Steak 

Dinners
W ILLIA M S C IT Y  CAFE

3
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STEBLING CITY  
NEW SBECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
12 .00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and IVi 
thereafter.
STERLING JUNIOR HIGH 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 15— Silver There 
8 p.m.

Sept. 22—Forsan Here 4 p.m. 
Sept. 29—Open 
Oct. 6—Garden City There 

4 p.m.
Oct. 13—Garden City Here 

4 p.m.
Oct. 20 Silver Here 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 27—Forsan There 4 p.m.

STERLING CITY
Eagle's 1960 Schedule
Sept. 2—Gail Here

(Gail— 14, Sterling City—0) 
Sept. 9—L ^ p  There

(Loop 8, Sterling City 20) 
Sept. 16—Wellman Here 

(Wellman 16, Sterling 38) 
Sept. 23—Grandfalls Here 

(Grandfalls 6; Sterling 36) 
Sept. 30—Dawson There 

(We W'on)
Oct 7—Jayton There 
OcL 14— ‘ Klondike Here 
(5ct. 21*—Garden City There 
Oct. 28—Open Date 
Nov. 4— *Forsan Here 
Nov. 11*—Grandfalls There 
• Denotes Conference Games

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers A.ssociation to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in' good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but *he conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant ot 
claimants to said sum oi 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to express my thanks 

and appreciation to all who 
remembered me while I was 
hospitalized Thank for the 
flowers, cards and interest— 
shown during my stay in the 
hospital and since returning 
home.

R. T. FOSTER

FOR SALE— 1 horsepower 
Berkley jet pump and pres- 
iuro tank. 1 780-pound upright 
home freezer. Call or see— 
Mrs. Nan Davis, 8-2941.

WILL DO ironing in my 
home by the dozen $1 50 or 
by the piece. 3 blocks south 
of the Cosden .Station.

Mrs. E.M. Garwood

wBeiiF
SUNDAYS ON CBS-TV

presented by
STATE FARM

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

Church school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
MYF _ .  -  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister 

Bible school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening Classes 6:00 
Evening Worship 7 ;00 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible

Class ........   9:00
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service .....  7;30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school .... 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Training Union 6;30 
Evening Worship 7:30 
Wed. Prayer —  7:30 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school . 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “ How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures, 
How to Buy and how to get 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

The Dishonor Roll

Wool Payments in 
Sterling County 
Now Completed

Wool growers of Sterling 
County have now received a 
total of $174,171.79 in incen
tive payments earned during 
fhe 1959 marketing year, Ed- 
c !o  Biaswell of the county 
.Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation office said to
day.

This complides the making 
cf payments to the county’s 
wool growers on wool and un
shorn lambs marketed during

the year from April 1. 1959. 
through March 31, 1960.

On shorn wool, the rate of 
payment was $43 20 for each 
$100 received for wool mar- 
jketed. For unshorn lambs, the 
Irate was 75 cents per hund- 
.redweight for the live weight 
luf lambs sold.
I The wool program, author
ized by the National Wool 
Act, is continuing during the 
present marketing year, w,th 
a national incentive price of 
62 cents a pound. The object 
is to increase the annual wool 
output of the United States to 
a total of 300 million pounds.

In case of fire Dial 2121.

Sheaffer’s Skripsert Cart
ridge Fountain Pens with two 
free cartridges only $2.95 at 
News-Record.

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
To service and collect from 

automatic merchandise units. 
Excellent opportunity for 
qualified person. Must be free 
to work 8 or 9 hours weekly, 
have a car and $398.00 to 
$795.00 working capital. Sub
mit work history and phone 
number. For interview write 
.National Sales & Mfg Co., 
Inc., Dept. G, 3508 Green
ville Avenue, Dallas 6, Texas.

Laugh with the world’s most care
ful buyer, presented by your State 
Farm agent! And find out how 
you stand to save with State 
Farm’s low rates for careful driv
ers. Contact me today.

G- C. MURRELL
Ph. 8-4631 Sterling City. Tex

Go now 
pay later

o ti1 1 ie S e u jjta .F e
Now enjoy all the fun and excitement of a Santa Fe trip and 
pay for it when you get back. Only down. Spread the 
balance over 12, 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balance of $60 
required.) Good for all trips sold by the Santa Fe. Find out 
all the details of this convenient new way to travel.

Ask your local 
Santa Fe agent about 
the ”Go now—pay later”  plan

S T A T E  F A R M
M U T U A L  A U T O M O B i l C  
I N t U R A N C e  C O M P A N Y  
H o m B O H iC B :  B l o o m i n g t o n .  I I I.

A Serving Chicago, Texas, California and the great Southwest

Are you smoking more now 
but enjoying if less?

H U M AN  FLY That's Orin Murray, Field Sur
vey Engineer of f.nbulous Glen Canyon Dam m 
Arizona. Murray says, "Sure I’ve tried other 
brands. But Camel is the only one that gives me 
real smoking satisfaction every time I light up. ’

HAVE A REAL Cl

4 '
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■n iMiiiiiiiiioimmiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiaM iiiiim ioiiiiiiiiim oim iiiiM itaiiiiiM Hwoiiiiwiiiiio iiiimiiHiOHiiiiiwiMomi
(Killing Days Monday Thru Fridays)

CUSTOM KILLING AND PROCESSING

Hamburger lb. 39(̂
Sausage Homemade SS^  
Loin Steak 79^
Bacon 2 ENDS 7 9 ^

Picnic Hams 29^
CHUCK OR 7 ROAST, pound . . .  49c
H ANSi half or whole, l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
SPARERIBS, p o u n d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
PORK NECKBONES, pound 25c
Fresh Country Eggs 49cFrozoii Locker Co.
Ph. 8-2801 STERLING TITY PETE KELLY. Mgr. j

OBHnuiiiDHiiHiiiinainiiHniimiiiiiwiainiiiiimMU H imnniiiiiiiwwomwwawiittiitiioiiiiiiiiwcnn ii 

4Maiimiiomii{iiiiit]iiimihitt

NOW OPEN
7:C0 A. M .-10 :00  P. M.Turner's Drive In Crocerv

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR j
S

We Are in To Serve You! j 
Ph. 8-4851 Just East of Methodist Ch. |

I

^□NuiiuiiiiaiumniiiiniiinintmauiiitiimiamnnmiinuininiinniiminiinnimMiiiiiinninmiintninmiHnt  ̂^

Memorials Made to the Ster
ling County Hospital—

Rufus W. Foster by Mr. 
and Mrs. W.H. Owons.

J.T. Conger by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Case, Mr. and -Mr., 
tienc' Carr, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
N. Ri'ed, Mr. and Mr.s. Chesley 
MeDuiiald, Mi. and Mrs. For 
rest Foster and Mrs. Joe 
Emery.

I Ted Nichols by Mr. and 
Mrs. Foi'icst Foster and Mrs. 
[ Rufus Foster.
j L. Case by Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Cair and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F Hodges.

WANTED BY THE FBI

ROOM MENUS 
SCHOOL LUNCH
MONDAY. OCTOBER 24 

\'ienna Sausage 
Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad 
C'urnbread Muffins 
Cherrv Cake 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25 
Aleat Loaf 
Buttered Potatoes 
String Beans
Cababge and Tomato Salad
Rolls
Peaches

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 26 
Ri 'ast Beef 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Rolls
Doughnuts

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 
Burbequed Turkey 
White Beans 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Giecn Salad 
Rolls 
Cookies

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 28 
Fish Slicks 
Baked Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Vegetable Salad 
Catsup 
Rolls
Lemon Cake

Phone with the 
built-in switchboard

JOSEPH CORBETT, JR.
Corbett, one of tbe FBI's "Ten 

Most Wanted Fugitives," is wanted for 
escape from the California Institution 
for Men, Chino, Calif., where he was 
serving a 5 years' to life sentence for 
murdering on Air Force sergeant. A  
Federal warrant was issued at Los An
geles, Calif., on March 21, I960,
charging him with unlawful interstate 
flight to avoid confinement for murder,

A  white Amcricon, born on October 
25, 1928, ot Seattle, Wash., Corbett 
is 6 feet I inch to 6 feet 2 inches toll 
and weighs 160 to 170 pounds. He 
has light brown hair, hazel eyes, a fair 
eompleiion, o medium build, and has 
worked os a clerk-typist, laborer, 
warehouseman, laboratory technician, 
and olkyd-resin cooker for a point 
manufacturer. His two upper front 
teeth slant inward and he wears 
glasses, reportedly being extremely 
nearsighted and capable of seeing 
only close objects without them. He 
has a mole under his chin and a C- 
shaped scar on his right thumb.

Corbett, once a premedical student, 
is interested in scientific matters, 
avidly reads technical and travel 
books, and is intensely interested in 
firearms and forget practice. He re
portedly has a superior general in
telligence and generally lives quietly 
and neatly but becomes erratic when 
drinking alcoholic beverages.

Convicted of second-degree murder, 
he is considered armed and dangerous.

Anyone having information con
cerning him should immediately notify 
the nearest office of the FBI, the 
telephone number of which can be 
found on the first page of local 
telephone directories, ano wiaoo-a

I High School Library 
Receives Memorial Books

A copy of the Centennial 
edition of “ Bartlett's Familiar 
Quotations” has been placed 

. in the high school library by 
.Mr. and Mrs. David Glass and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Glass in 
I memory of T. J. Kellis, 
i Two books in memory of J. 
|T. Conger have also been pre- 
I-.neted to the high school li- 
'brary: Walter Fulcher’s “The 
Way I Heard ‘It, Tales of the 
Big Bend” by Mr. and Mrs.

, David Glass and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Glass and Pearl S 
buck’s ‘ Peony,” a story of 

ilhe Chinese their customs, 
habits and attitudes, espec- 
iall> their complete lack of 
orejudice toward the Jewish 
people among them, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Milligan.

FOR RENT or sale—the 
Winn McClure house, 2 bed
rooms. See or call Robert 
Foster, 8-3162.

CREPE PAPER, two rolls 
I for 25c at the News-Record.

nil......

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed”IIIIIIIOniHUMKlIIMIMItiaW IIIIHW aMHIHII^

Here’s a phone designed to play a big role in busi
ness offices. Right in this single instrument are 
all the conveniences of a telephone switchboard.
Six push buttons give you complete control over 
all incoming and outgoing calls. You can select 
any of five lines -  talk on one while holding calls 
on others — “ buzz” your secretary — or use the 
phone as an office intercom. Lights in the buttons 
tell you which lines are busy, which are free.
Our “ phone with the built-in switchboard” is 
another example of how General Telephone works 
to make the telephone a more convenient and val
uable instrument of communications for everyone.
Call or visit our Business Office and learn how 
little it costs to have the “ switchboard” service 
of a push-button phone.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

America's Largest Independent Telephone System

iMinRMNaMltliaiUltHIHNUIIIIHIIIIII(]limillMMMIIIIIIIM
Garreit's Beauty and 

Barber Shop
Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 

for appointment 
WE WANT AND WILL 

APPRECIATE YOUR WORKmcMiuiMiMniiiiiiiiimcimiiiiiminiiHiiiiiiMniiMiiiimii

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

bottle
carton

75
SUGAR 5 lbs. 55‘
Kimbell’s 2 Cans

Biscuits 19c
WHITE CAKE MIX, Betty C rock er_ _ _ _ _ 39c
DIAMOND TOMATO JUICE, 46-oz. can __ 29c
OLEO, GEM, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
DOESKIN TISSUE, 4 rolls f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
CHARMIN TOWELS, 2 r o l l s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c

J e l l o  3 b o x e s  2S c
Charmin Towels 2 rolls 38p(
C o f f e e ,  Kimbells T 69*̂

MARKET
Fryers lb. 35c
Salt Pork 29c 
Sausage lb* 55  ̂
Beef Ribs 29c
SHOE STRING POTATOES, Kimbell 

C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 27c

Specials for Sat. & Mon.Gandy’s Milk
2 hall-gal. Q Q ^  
cartons J /I/C

VEGETABLES
CARROTS, Cello bags 2 for___ 15c
TOKAY GRAPES, pou n d_ _ _ _ 15c
CABBAGE, pou n d________  5c
SPUDS, 10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Skinner Macaroni-Spaghetti 2 for 27c 
LEMONADE, T ip-T op_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

C h e e r  2 9 c

7 Q r
3 lbs. FroZan 39half gaL____

Cigarettes
Begs. Carl. 2.59 King Size 2.79

"W E  APPRECIATE Y O U R  BUSINESS'


